Bar Options
Open Bar Options
By Consumption
o

This package is based on how many drinks are consumed throughout the event.
This package includes the standard bar inventory (see below). Stockey Staff
perform a full inventory before and after the event to ensure what is consumed in
addition to each drink being rung through the cash register. This amount will then
be included on the final invoice. This package includes all soft drinks consumed.
Please see pricing list for each drink price.

Bar Package
o

This package is a flat fee based on the number of your guests who are of
drinking age. We will count all your guests over the age of 19 (we will make an
exception for anyone who is pregnant) and charge a flat rate of $55per person
plus HST. We will not count the number of drinks per person, although we
reserve the right to limit or cut off service to any patron according to our legal
responsibilities under the Liquor Control Act of Ontario. This package includes
the standard bar inventory as well as 1 bottle of House Red & White on each
table.

Cash Bar
Each guest pays for their own drink. Please note, the bar accepts cash only. There is an ATM
located in the lobby.
Drink Tickets
If you wish to allow a certain number of drinks per guest, you are permitted to hand out drink
tickets to your guests for consumption at the bar. The final amount consumed with be included
on the final invoice. It is the renter’s responsibility to provide the tickets to the guests.
Wine
The House Wine is available for purchase by the bottle. Advance notice is required for ordering
purposes. Special order wine is not an option.
Pour service from the Stockey Centre staff is not an option as the bar remains open during
dinner, unless otherwise requested. Please speak to your caterer about wine pour service and
placement of wine on the tables.

Homemade Wine
If you wish to bring in your own homemade wine for dinner, a Special Occasions Permit is
required, at the sole responsibility of the renter. The Stockey Centre requires a copy of the SOP,
1 day prior to the event. During dinner, the Stockey Centre bar will shut down and will only
reopen once all of the wine bottles have been removed from the tables. A corkage fee of
$5/bottle + HST is applicable.
Special Orders
Any substitutions or additions to the Standard Bar Inventory, such as a premium liquor, or
premium beer, will result in a premium being charged on top of the base rate. All requests for
premium or specific brands must be made at least 8 weeks in advance of your event to help
ensure we can order your request. An administration fee of $30 will be charged, as well as a
stocking fee of $10/case/bottle.
Other Bar Related Information
Please note that “shooters” and “doubles” are not permitted with any bar option.
On all open bar options, a 50% deposit is due 30 days prior to the date of the wedding (by
Consumption will be estimated). The remaining will be included on the final invoice. A gratuity
of 18% will be added to all open bar options.
Standard Bar Inventory:







House Red & White Wine - $29/bottle or $7.25/glass
Standard bar rail (Bacardi White rum, Canadian Club rye, Tanqeuray gin,
Smirnoff vodka, Bacardi Dark Rum, Johnny Walker Red scotch, and in-stock
liqueurs) - $5.75/glass
6 beer varieties (primarily domestic with no more than two imported brands)
Domestic - $6.25 & Premium - $6.75
Trestle Craft Beer - $7.50
2 coolers - $7.50bottle
Soft drinks - $1/drink

*note that bar prices are subject to change without notice. HST is included in the above prices.

Please contact the Programming & Events Manager to discuss any bar options further. A
combination of both open and cash bars can be accommodated. If there is something different
you are looking for, please ask.

